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}DVFRTISEME]NTS

rhe Canadian Be Journal and..
Cook's Manual, clorth..............2 25 *2 O
A B C in Bee Culture, cloth. 2 25 2 00
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping (cloth) 2 Sr 2 25
Alley's Handy Book (cloth).......... 2 50 2 25

an g btrothon the HoneyBee (clh) 3 o 2 75
heddon's Success in Bee Culture 1 50 I 40"A year among the Bees," by Dr

C. C. M Iller.......................... 1 73 60
A Bird's-eye view of Bee-keeping

by Rev. W. F. Clarke............ 1 25 I 15

Its Management and Cure.

BY D. A. JONES. NOW READY

This little pamphlet is presented to the Bee-Keeping
public with the hope that it may be the means of saving in-
fected colonies from death by fire and otherwise. No ex-

is required to successfully treat the disease, other
nthe little timie required for asting.

P itte, 10 rqentd.
JONES, MACPHERSON &CO.,

Publishers Beeton

BEES JIND UOPE y
T O ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send foiour Free and Illustrated Catalogue 'f Apiarian Sup.
plies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON.
Port Colborne, Ont

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantly and can send by mail post-
paid the fo-owing:-

A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A I. Root, in paper
50c.

"A YEAR AMONG THE BEES," by Dr. C. C. Mil-
ler Price, 75c.

A. B. C. in 5EE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,
P.5 . aper, ei.oo.

QUINBY'S NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,
Price in cloth, $1.50.

THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs
troth. Price, in cloth, $2.co.

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-
W.F. Clarke. Price 25c

FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE
by D. A. Joues. Price, 1ic. by mail; oc. otherwise.

SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised and
adv sed by JamesHeddon-price in paper cover, 50 cents.

BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF TH.
APIARY, by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $1.25.

HONEY, some reasons why it should be eaten, by
Allen Pringle. This is in the shape of a leaflet (4 pages)
for free distribution amongst prospective customers
Price, with name and address, per 1000, 3.25; per 500,
$2.oo, per 250, $1.25 ; per loo, Soc. With place for name
and address left blank, per 1000, 82.75; per 500, $I.70; per
250, $1.00; per zoo, 50c.

FARMERS USE fHE CELEBRATED

LARDINEl MACliIJNE OIL
-AS IT-

EXCELS ALL OTHERS
Manufactured by

MoCOLL BROS.,
Toronto.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies

those desirng such.
Send us the names of three subscribers with $3 iii cas5

and receive as a premium one C. B.J. Binder.
Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, soinO

reas s why it should be eaten."
Ine CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL .vill be continued to eacII

address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

of first number ;ter recei.t
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at par lit
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

ERRoRs. - We make thein: so does every one, and we
will cheerfqlly correct them if you write us. Try to writO
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, lhen write to us ant
way. Do not complain to any one else or let itpass. W
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice WO
may do.

We can suppy Bindors for the JOURNAL 55 cents each,
post paid. with namne printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, $1.oo per Annum Postage free fot
Canada ard the United States; to England, Germany, etc
10 cents per year extra; and to ail countries not in thO
postal Union, $i.oo

The nuiber on each wrapper or address-label willsho<'
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar'
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you cOn S
Certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ai advertisements will be inserted at the followiiig

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

to cents pet line for the first insertion, and 5 cents pO
fine for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words tO
each line.

STANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.

3 MOs. 6 Mos. Z2 MOI

Une inch................... $3.00 $5.00 $8.
Two inches........----......... 4-50 7.50 12.0
Three inches............... 6.oo 10.00 16.00
Four inches..................... 8.oo 13.50 20 00
Six inches................. l.on 15.00 24 00
Eight inches............... 12.50 20.0o 30 00

STRIOTL V CA MER IN ADVANCE
Cor.arnct advertisements May be changed to suit tbd

Easons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid an4
cLaiged accordingly.

CLUBBNG RATES
THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAIb

AND "Gleanings," semi.monthly,............... $1.75
" American Bee journal," weekl .... 1,75
"AmericanApiculturist," month............
"Bee-Keepers' Magazine," mont1y..

Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly.................... 1.75
" Rays of Light .... .......... ........................ 1.5

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Commnnications on any subject of interest to the Bee

keeping fraternity are alwa s welcome, and are solicited.
Beginners will find our Query Department of much val

ne. All questions will be answered by thorough practl'
cal men. Questions solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOURNAL de
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
entsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed iO
the saine envelope.

Reports from, subscribers are always welcome. Thef
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL intesesting. If al
particular systen of management has contributedto yod
soccess, and you are willingthat your neighbors shoulè
know it, tell them through t emediumof t h e IoURNAL
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THE

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW
IS THIE ONLY PAPER PULISHIE IN CANsADIAN

THE INTEREST' oF THE

Poultry, Pigeon, and Pet Stock Praternity.
Ciiculation awyrs o te loucrease. Subsc iption only
$1.oo yer ycar. Address, H B. DONOVAN,

2o Front St., East, Toronto.

ECHINOPS SPHŒROCEPHALUS
COMMONLY CALLED

CRHl}PMRti HOJY PLJINT.

SEED FOR SALE
AT THE FOLLOwING PRICES

H ali Oz........ ......... ............ 40 cents.
O te Oz ................................. 80
Two Oz ............................... ......... S1.50.
Four Oz......... ...... ............. .... 9.cO.

E ight 2....................................... .... 3.oo.

,We haveonly a limited supply and ordars will be book-
edin rotation until exlaiusted. The flocr lias been tested
hyProf. Cook, Rev. WN. F. Clarke anid other promineit

bee-kcepers n America and highly spoken of. Also
nanuufacturers ofthe Shuck Invertible Bee-Hives &c.

AddreFs

E. J.. Gt9<)LD d& CO.,

lee-Keepers' Supplies. BRANTFORD. ONT

200 COLONIES OF

ITALIAN BEBS FOR SALF.
50 colonies on specialterms. Send for prices.

fd. D. MeLEAN,
Box 190, Columbia, Tenn.

200 COLONIES of CHOICE

Italian and Albino Bees
lai, For sale at greatly reduced prices.

Also a full line of Bee-keepers' Supplies.
QíIfb Foundation from choice select yeRlow
'wax a specialty at very low rates, both

ý410esale and retail.
Do ot fail to send for my 27th annual cata-

lOgue before purchasing.

WM. W. CÂARY,
49 -9.f CoWeawelgan Mas

ý,eUT4Ee~ HEýUQUAKTER$-1
FOR EÂ-RLY QUEERS.

Nuclei, and full colonies. The manuîfat reof hives,
sections, frames, eeders, fountda'ion, etc. a peialt
Suporior work and let-live " prices. St*utx factory,
f1ly equippedl, with tie latest an inost approved machi-
nery. Setd for catalogue. Address

à. P. I. BROW ', Augusta, G,.

ATTENTION!
SECTIONS, BEE-EIVEB KONET BOZES,

PRAMES, Trc.
LARGEST FICTURY IN THE WORLD.

Best of goods at lowest prices. Write for free illustra-
ted Ctalrgue. H I. LEWIS & CO.,

Watertown, Win

QUIEElp BEE· QUEE11.
EATON'S NEW SECTION CASE.

My Italian BEES and QUEENS cannot be orcelled
in beaUty and working qualities. I make a specialty of
rearing fine bees and queen.

13ii-PRICES REDUCED FOR 1887.5c:1
Bc sure to send for my new catalogae before buying. Ad,
dies. F-.RANK A.ETN,
41]. Bluion, Ohio.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRRCTOR.
Perfection Cold Blast Smoker. Square Glass loney
Jars, etc. Send ten cents for- tilis to B-e
Keepers." For circulars apply

CAS. F. MUTH & SON.

Cor. Freeman & Certral Avenues Cincinn iti.

CAN YOU RESISTTHIS.
HjE 13EAUTIFUL, INSTRUCTIVE. IUMOROUS

î.ono Card designed especially for bee- k-epers.
Has a decidd happy effect wherever shîswn. This card
wili not be thr o N away wleti the ar ticles represente4
upon it are ex laincd, the story wNill bu repeated iniiiv
times, cduraint people and extending your reputatain.
Bees, Flowrs, 1hil dren, Implements, elegantly piminted
in eighit colors. Saiple package 10 ets.; one samplo and
price list of same old things. Something new and al to
profitably aid the beu. kecepers. Address

JIl. MARTIN, Hartford, N.Y

FRIENDS Il YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST-
ED IN

BBH11 frIND ji{@NELY
We will wit, Ehasure send vou a sanîple copy cI our
SEIMONKLX· GZ.K ANIN G I W EE-CUL!a
TURZ.,wiih a descriptive price-listoftbelatest im ove.
ments iii Ilives, Honay Extractois, Cnb Foundtion,
Section Honey boxes, all books and Jouails, and every-
thingpertainiigtobee-culture. Nothing paitented. Sim-
pty sendyouraddresu on a postal card, writtenplainly

A. I. ItOOT,.Medinla, Oblo

Show Cards.

URE Size 12xis in. eac1h..05
l" " per 10.,Q

ib J4EýN IY- These are just the t4ing
for hanging in the stores

FOR SALE. where your honey is placed
for sale.

THE D. A. JONES CO.,
Beeton,Ontario.
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OU ,lRE R SUBSCRIBER
--- TO THE

, CANADIAN BEE JOMRNAL
THiS OFFEFýW1I66 ljqTEF EST YOU.

This Special Offer is made to Subscribers of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

To Every Subscriber who will forward to us the name of a new subscriber, accompanied by
f1.00, before April lst, we will send FREE a copy of Rev. W. F. Clarke's "Bird's Eye View of
Bee-Keeping," price 25 cents.

To those sending us the names of two new subscribers, accompanied by $2.00, we will send
FREE a copy Of James Heddon's " Success in Bee Culture," price 50 cents.

To those sending us three neî names, with $8.00, we will send Dr. C. C. Miller's " A Year
among the Bees," price 75 cents.

To those sending us four new naines and $4.00, we will send A. I. Boot's " A. B. C. in Bee
Culture," paper, price $1.00.

Te those sending us live new naines and $5.00, we will send either Prof. Cook's " Bee-keepers'
Guide," cloth, or Root'g " A. B. C. fin Bee Culture," cloth; price, each $1.25

This offer is only to subscribcrs. Should anyone not at present a subscriber, wish to avail
themselves of the offer, $1.00 extra for their own subscription will make them eligible.

To all subscribers who seud us ton new namies and $10.00, we will send FREE, Joues' No. 1
Wax Extractor, price $4.00. This last offer we will positively not keep open any longer than
April 1st.

We will send sample copies for use in canvassmg, on application.

THE D. A. JONES M0, Ld., Beeton, Ont,

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
Always anxious to give our subscribers all the good things going, we are now making the

following

UNPARALLLD OIFFER.
No. 1.-Tu HECANADIAN BEE JoURNAL .................................................... $1 00
No. 2.-The Anerican Ageiculturist (English or German), 1887............................ 1 50
No. 3.-The A. A. Poultry Book, for Everybody. 256 pages. 100 illustrations. Most coin-
,i work ever published ............ ................. .............................. 1 00
No. 4.-Engravings, " Homes of our Fariner Presidents," 11x18, issued during 18,7. Each

worth.......................................................................... 1 00
No. 5.-The saine issued during 1886, forwarded postpaid, in a tube prepared for the pur-

pose. Each worth............. .... ,............. ......... .................... 1 00
No. 6 -Articles describing the Engravings of the "Homes of our Fariner Presidents,"

written expressly for this purpose by James Parton, Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel),
printed on tinted paper.

COMPANION PORTRAITS.

No. 7.-A magnificent pT, of Ginreral Gr-tnt from his last sitting. Grand Cabinet.
size, 1) 1'. 11 y i ', i.-l eagraved at large expeuso, especially for subscribers to this
comin i~on, and supplied to no othe - persous. Peics,..................... ........ 1 00

)go. 8.-A superb steel plate engraving of Gneral Logan, 12 by 16 inches in size, -- j i a
pbotogr 4ph by Brady, elegantly m muted on heavy, highly-finished paper, suitable tor
frar in g or for the centre-table. Price,............................................ 1 (0

W e will furnish allthe above,post-paid, for...................... ..................... 2 00
Send six cents t 751 Broadway, New York, for mailing you specimen copy of the Anericai

Agric ,luri.st, Eng iain or German, speuimen proofs of the Engravings, and specimen pagea of
Toultry Book.

Address all your remittances and inake all money.orders or pogtal notes payable to

TE I. A. JQNF.QQ. LQ.,
N.B. Samnples free on application. BEE TON.
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"THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER."

VOL. III. No. 2. BEETON, ONT., APRIL 6, 1887. WHOLE NO o6

'UELPH CENTRAL BEE-KEEPERS' Honey is cheap and likely to remain SQ.
* ASSOCIATION. One reason for this is the cheapness of

HE above body met in the council sugar and other saccharine rivais.
chamber of the City Hall, Guelph, Another is the fact that the market has
pursant to notice, on Wednesday been somewliat glutted with honey. Yet
Muat 2r,18,tePeie, a tlîird is the readiness of some bee-
March 23rd, 1887, the President,k

Rev. W. F. Clarke, in the chair. eepers to underseli their fellows.
Mr. A. Gilchrist, Secretary, read the Various remedies have been proposed

'Minutes of last meeting which, o for this condition of things. That
~~~tinwer cnfrmd. eter o which has been inost widely discussed isMotion, forcabsencewereeread fof the formation of honey producers asso-aPology for absence were read from cations with a view of regulating theP>res. -Mills on behialf of himself and the

Students of the O. A. C. who had been market price of honey. It is more than
sPecially invited ; also from Profs. cornplisth sred resuit. o
Panton, and James, to whom also wheat grwèrs assoiation cold fix th
special invitations had been sent.

Next in the order of business came price of wheat. No cese or butter
the. association could fix the price o dairy

PaESIDENT'S AD1RESS. produots. The omnipotent law of
Fellow Bee-Keepers,--We meet near supply and demand will ultimately

the close of a winter, which, though a control thes natters, in spite of ail our
devices.

ng one, has not been aitogether un-
favorable for bees, and it is to be hoped
that a few days will bring the welcome
disclosure that our losses have been but
slight. Last seasoa was an unpropi-
tious pne in this locality for honey pro-
duction, and as we are not apt to have
two bad years in succession, we
May look forward with hopefulness to
the coming summer, as one in which
riectar will abound, and our industrious
uttle workers gather plentifully both for
themselves and us.

At the present time there are several
tiaatters of interest and importance
eressing on the attention of bee-keepers.

'e is the low price of their product.

But there ara several things we can
do, if we cannot bull the honey market.
We can cheapen production by adopt.
ing the best labor-saving devices in our
apiaries. We can offer for sale only a
first class article and so obtain the
highest price going. We can spread
information concerning the value of
honey as food and medicine. We can
set ourselves to develope a local market
by exciting a home demand for this
article. Above all we can avail our-
selves of that British market, which,
through the enterprise of our Ontario
Government, and the labors of our coni-
missioners, has been proved to be



reâdily accessible to us. How bes to à fe6ble and nervou perton lay ii, ias,
do this is à sonewhat perplexing qes been declared a nuisance ànd uippressed
tion. A meeting of the directors of the as-suchz but that does not prove that
Qntario Bee-Keepers' Association was the geefrhkeçpping of poultry is to be

held in Toronto a week ago to discuss interdicted by law. . Theringing.of a
thiÈsnattef.-*L,.was not 'able to be church bell at untimely hours, or close

resent and have not fuUy learned the by a house wher- there was sickness
é*ult, but a letter I have received fron bas been declared a nuisance, but that

Pres. Pettit speaks rather discourag- does fot prove that 4ll church beils are
ingly and expresses a fear that we may to be silenced. In -reggéd to nuisances
lose the good fruits of last year's enter-. every ,sde s decided on its own merits.
prse. It is to be hoped that this fear Moreovefit is costly- bpth to plaintift
will prov'e -unfounded, and that sueh aid defendant. The whole txpensë of
stepsmay be devised, as will give us an the recent litigation has fnot fallen on
outlet in the British market for all our Harrison. Out of the $1,oco it is said
surplus honey. Sorne expression o! Mclntosh will have to pay about $300.
opinion on this subject, or at any rate, The plaintifi bas got what he asked for
a pledge ot co-operation by the associa- at a high price, and is probably as sorry
tion will be in order. as the defeidant that the matter ever

Another matter of special intercst to went into court. People will pause
us is the rights of bee-keepers as involv- before they enter actions involving such
ed in the recent suit of MclItosh vs: expense, and submit to a little annoy-
Harrison. As you are all aware this ance rather than pay so:dearly for their
case went against the bee-keepers. His whistle. My neighbor cannôt haul a.oid
bees were declared a nuisance, and the spread manure on his gardenf without
court granted an injunction against their th- risk of it being offensive to me ard
being kept in close proximity to the my family. A new store cannot be
blacksmith shop of his ncighbor. It bulit on a cruwded business street
has been decided to carry the matter to withcut interfering with the comfort and
the Court of Appeal. The wisdom of convenience ot passers-by. We have
this I greatly question and consequent- to submit to iie annoyance of neighbors,
ly do not feel prepared to back the liens cratchmig im our garde s, and
appeal which is being made for funds their cats making night hideous with
with wbich to carry on ie case. This tiheir discordant music. In social life,
lawx suit undcniably grew out et a we must give and take. As hee-keepers
quarrel between neighbors. The bees we should use every precaution against
had been izept near the blacksmith shop annoying our neighbors. The only
for years, until an unhappy dispute complaints aLout my bees that I have
about a pig-pen set MIclntosh and had for years arose out of section honey
Harrison by the ears. It would have being cut up for sale at the Provincial
paid Harrison to clean out the pig-pen Exhibition last fall. Drops of nectar
himself and sprmnkle plenty of dedoriz- spilled here and there attracted the bees
ing material about it, rather than go to of the neighborhod, and they visited
law. An expense of about $1,coo bas the exhibition in nultipied thousands.
beein in'6urred by the litigants, uncer- fhe day after the close of the exhibition
tainty has been throvn around bee- the bees were prowing ail over in search
keeping, and the end is net yet. We cf sweetness. Two of my neighbors
may expeet touble in óther quarters were making preserves in the atternoon
which wiil au'se us te exclain, " Behold and the becs drove the ladies from the
how great a matter a little fire kindlethb." kitchen. I was asked to cone àrid
I find, bn enquiry, that thîs case decides take away my bees. I said" some of
nothibg as to bee-keeping in generäl. them'are tuine, no aeubt, but ete
Be's ày be a nuisánce wheet cIoé belong to Messrs. Gilchrist and Jovels
td'badh bakfntl shop wh re weaty and I ould net like to steai bee
hùises ~te apt 'fo get a sing now and blonging to others. Leav thélíichen
tbeÏ, but 'his doesirot-prove that thefi door and window opei and ihey wîii li
are a'rUsalifeéivery where \Withiü cor-' go Ehiie wiere thev belonfig the ev en-
pdr&tn liifiits T'é etoing of a è ,1 iid. I6. ilr ro is *Siùnday, u wiI
nefrhtlì i&åbfablied-rböri whee riôteënakinpt s'N - li bâen;
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door and window shut, and they will 1
not trouble you." I heard no more of v
the annoyance and while regretting it, o
could not but trace it to the spilling oi r
honey at the exhibition and I think it
Will be wisdom for bee-keepers to avoid
cutting up sections on-future occasions i
of the kind. I am also of the opinion i
that robbing in the apiary is often the
Muse of bees marauding around in f
Search of sweets when the flowers have t
failed, and hence bee-keepers ought to
take care that this is effectually stopped.
Cases of bees being troublesone at
cider mills, pop factories, and confçcti-
onery works have occured in which the
4vil has been obviated by adjacen bee-
keepers providing wire screens for the
Witdows. Conciliation'Ôdn the part of
bee-keepers and a disposition as far s î
Possible to abate any nuisance, will go
far to placate the public, while giving
Piblicity to the fact that bees are not
]ntent on stirging but on finding nectar,

lIdo much to abate the foolish fçars
that have their origin in ignorance. If
jEopla would learn to bow the head
ýyhen an angry bee is near, and nver,
under any circumstances, strike at ii,
they would rarely, if ever, get stung.

It is thought by some that we must
ave special legisiation to define the

rights ot bee-keepers. If this is neces-
Sàîr, the sooner, it is attended to the
better. But perhiaps i fight be as
well to "let sleeping dogs lie." The

Mlntosh vs. FlIrrison case proves that
tedress can be had ni all those instances

which bees can be shown to be a
nuisace. The crmmn sense and good

eQling of the general pubLic may be
ounted on to put up with a little tem-

ýPrary" antioyance rather than injure
è of the rishig tndustried of u.ur

óÜ'Ontry, that to which we are indebted
10r the hnost "luscious condiment that
'n tickle a human palaté. -People in
keneral are forbéarifig. Witness the
extent to whièh the; dg niisaice is
tola'ated; though dogs "'delight;to'bark
àid bite," kill a great iah3hy Vàluable
ihsep, and occasion'ally dause the death
4hf human beings by that terrible disease
hYdrophobia. Myvoié is not' for war

et the HaÉti4son 'suit. Lét us ahave
'Peace, hope fcir the -best, andý prepare
""'theworst. ,Strong censure has been
Rdealt out :to " those who don't "carë
%Vhat the result in this case wili ebe,"

but there are few if any bee-keepors
ho don't care. We all care, but sdre

of us, and I am one of the number, do
iot see any necessity for makin g the
quarrels of others our own, or stirring
up ferrther a matter which has grown to
ts present proportions as the result of
ll-feeling which ought never to have
existed. It is McIntosh and Harrison's
uneral, not ours. Let the dead bury
heir dead, and pay their own costs and
charges.

Another matter which is attracting
much attention among -bee-keepers is
ptiority of location. Sone prominènt
nièmbers of the apicultural fraternity
are advocating the passage of a law, to
secure to the first comer as a bee-
keeper hito a neighborhood, the etclù1
ive ownersilp of the bee-forage within
certain limits. I cannot think'such a
proposition wii ýfind favor anongst the
majority of bee-keepers, and I am sure
it will not with the general public. As
well might give the first village store-
keeper exclusive right of trade until the
population reaches a certain number ;
and so on with the first blacksmithi the
first shoemaker, and the first preacher.
One man may want the whole loaf to
himself, and another feels that half a
loaf is þetter than no bread. They
must "catch as catch can," and settle
the matter as best they may. We have
too mucb legislation, and consequently
too ipuch litigation. It is good; for the
lawyers, but, bad for the common people.
WX do want -more legislation of a higher
kind, we need to apply the laws Iof
heaven to life on earth. The goldea
rule and the law of love had better be
insisted on oftener and more strongly.
This is all that is needed to end the
faction fights between capital and labor,
and is quite sufflcient ta regulate the
relations and locations of bee-keepers.
If we reuse to sadopt the Divine. method
we must bow to that inexo ablé law of
nature, which provides for l he surviv-
al of the fttest.»

âklITAIN A A ONEY MARKT.
Alo and interestin discussion fol-

Iowed mapnly in regard o the bes
means àf securing' the British market
for our surplus ~honey product. Thië
follo wing tesblîtion *ère then passed :
,Moved by, R L. Mead, seconded by
A. Gilchristand resolved, that this As-
sociation is of opinion that in order to
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render permanent the good results of
last year's honey exhibit in England, it
is desirable that Canadian bee-keepers
co-operate in making as large a consign-
ment as possible the coming year, and
that the Ontario Bee-keepers' Associa-
tion be requested to appoint a commis-
sioner to go ahead of the consignment
and make sales, it being understood that
the Government grant be a guarantee
fund for the one commissioner as it was
for the four last year, and that after de-
ducting such expenses as the grant does
not cover, there be a dividend, share
and share ahke, among the consignors ;
also, in case this is done, the members
of this association engage, season per-
mitting, to supply at least ten thousand
pounds of honey, all such honey to be
duly inspected belore acceptance for
shipment.

THE CANADIAN EXHIBIT.

Moved by R. Knechtel, seconded by
T. Simpson, and resolved, that we con-
sider the directors of the Ontario Bee-
keepers' Association are in duty bound
to lay before the bee-keepers of this
country a financial statement relative to
the Canadian honey exhibit in England
last year.

Moved by John Ramsay, seconded by
Mark Tovell, and resolved, that the Sec-
retary be directed to send a copy ot the
foregoing resolutions to the President of
the Ontario Bee-keepers' Association,
and that the President of this Associa-
tion and Mr. R. F. Holtermann repre-
sent this Association at the meeting of
Directors that may be called to consider
this matter.

BEE-KEEPERS AS JUDGES OF HONEY.

Moved by R. L. Mead, seconded hy
R. Ruddell, and resolved, that agricul-
tural societies be respectfully requested
to appoint no parties as judges of honey
and apiarian supplies except those who
have had experience as bee-keepers.

Mr. R. F. Holtermann then read a
brief paper on "Manipulation and Muti-
lation," pointing out the evils of a too
frequent disturbance of the brood nest,
which paper was discussed at some
length.

MANIPULATION AND MUTILATION.

Progress has been the word for years in the
science of apiculture, and if this science lives
and thrives, this must stili be our motto. We

must aim at producing more per colony spring
count, and produce it at a less outlay of capital
and labor. Rapidly as has been our advance-
ment, would it not be well to pause and ask our-
selves, have we in our zeal overstepped the mark
in our outlay of labor, and thus hindered our
progress. I refer particularly to the manipula-
tion of the hive

Have we not, as a class, spent too much labor
in working with our bees. In early spring,
every few days and often more, bees are examin-
ed, with the effect:

ist. Quilts torn loose from their sealing, the
natural warmth of the cluster is allowed to
escape.

2nd. The colony is demoralized for the time
completely.

3rd. Opportunity for robbing is given and
often the entire apiary suffers.

4 th. The danger of having the queen destroyed
is great.

5th. By changing the position of the comb the
normal condition of the brood-chamber is de-
stroyed. The beginner especially, is apt to
spread brood to the detriment of the colony ;
often causing chilling of brood, which is fol-
lowed by loss in numbers, lack of energy and
other evils consequent upon such results,

Nor is this all. As the season advances, many
build up their weak colonies at the expense of
the strong, and with rare exceptions, this de-
creases the average yield of honey in an apiary,
especially if our principal flow be early, as has
been the case for sone years.

Better have twenty strong colonies in an
apiary and thirty weak than fifty medium. The
danger of transmitting disease by exchanging
brood and bees is great and should be avoided
at this time when foul brood is abroad. It is a
question whether or no foul brood is caused by
chilled brood being left to decompose in the
combs. The extracting of the brood-chamber
and extracting therefrom causes, the handling
of all the bees, danger of destruction of the
queen, the necessity of extracting unripe honey,
or unduly crowding the brood-chamber. The
displacement of the brood in part, no matter
how great the care exercised. Frequent extract-
ing. The necessity of feeding back should the
honey flow cease directly after an extracting,
which is often unavoidable.

The practice of removing part of the combs in'
the fall and their gradual replacement in the
spring, is a useless and injurious practice, also
the spreading of combs. Our best bee-keeper-
find no advantage in doubling up colonies io
spring or fall.
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I would advocate examining colonies in spring
if we have reason to believe or double the suffi-
Ciency of their stores, or if the indications are
they are very weak or queenless. If weak, it
OIay be an advantage to contract the brood-
chamnber and make them very snug. If the
aPiarist insists upon giving them help he should
take a card of brood with bees by tapping, per-
ntitting all old bees to fly off, then dump the
Young bees in front of the weak hive when the
Young will run in and the old bees remaining fly
away.

In conclusion let me say. Let us aim at con-
ducting bet.keeping at a less expenditure of
capital and labor and produce only the best
article, ripe honey, and we will have an import-
ant point in view.

The reversible hive is not here excepted ; it
ay prove a worse feature than any heretofore,

esPecially in the hands of a novice.

VOTES OF THANKS.
The thanks of the meeting were, on

"notion, voted to the Mayor and cor-
Poration for the use of the Courcil
Chamber, also to the President for his
address, and to Mr. R. F. Holtermann
for his paper.

THE NEXT MEETING.
The Association then adjourned to

!eet again on Thursday, Sept. ist, '87,
1 Guelph, at Io a.m.

E O. B. K. A. COMMISSIONERS AT
THE COLONIAL.

(Continued.)
Timle passed. The close of the Exhibition
Zw nigh. Day by day the number of visitors

linished. The 1oth of November opened wet
ald dismal. The day was a dreary one through-

t. The closing, like the opening day of such
bhibitions, generally brings large crowds. This
as an exception to the general rule. The

Weather was so;unpropitiousthat few people pre-unted themselves at the gates. Time draggedis weary length along till to p.m. struck, when
e electric lights went out to be lighted no more.
lie Colonial and Indian Exhibition was closed.
lie great "Colinderies" was a thing of the past.

exhibition ever before held in London proved
great a financial success. For six months
ten days there passed through its gates and

Wandered through its courts an average of 41,000
P6ople daily. All the school children of the
letropolis, at one time or another, headed by

t1fefr teachers, paraded through its varied de-
Pârhnents and looked upon the best object les-

Of the empire's greatness it was possible for

them to behold. The people of Great Britain
from Land's End to John O' Groat's House and
those of the sister Ireland from Cape Clear to
Fair Head, were privileged to witness samples of
the industrial products of that "Greater Britain"
beyond the seas, that at once astonished and
delighted them. Some there were vho looked
upon what they saw with the gravest apprehen-
sions. The producing classes of Britain could
not help feeling that the competition in things
here represented was only in its infancy. The
evidence was clear that this competiti>n must
greatly increase in the near future, and they felt
that to be able to hold their own against it is
only problematical. Even to such the exhibi-
tion was>of great service, for to be forewarned is
to be forearmed.

The morning of the iith found nearly all the
employees, constables and caretakers gone,
therefore the gates were closed at 4 o'clock p.m.
The work of taking down, packing and rernoving
the goods began. Three weeks were allowed for
this work. The whole place soon presented a
scene of bustle and disorder. The courts were
crowded with packing-cases, and everyone look-
ed as if anxious to get away. Stock was now
taken of what honey remained on hand, when it
was found that 7,oao pounds were still on the
shelves. How and where to dispose of this was
the question to be settled. Small orders kept
coming in from people in the city and country,
but no dealer appeared anxious to touch the fag
end of the stock. The best samples of comb
honey remained still in stock. The poorest was
sold off at retail whilst the rush of visitors lasted.
It was hoped the better lots \vould sell most
readily to the trade at the close of the show. It
was feared the poorer samples would find no
purchasers then. It was well this practice was
followed, for it was found at the end that the
best of it had deteriorated from exposure to the
weather. It was necessary for one of the party
to remain in the building. The remaining two
assumed the new roll of "drumrners"-made up
their samples and went out to canvass the city
grocers. They continued this work for nearly
the whole time they were permitted to remain in
possession of the building, and succeeded in dis-
posing of about half the remaining stock. The
balance had to be disposed of at once for the
building was about to be pulled down. Several
offers were made for the remnant still remaining,
but none were accepted, as long as there was an
opportunity to sell or a prospect of doing better.
At length the "fort" could be held no longer and
the balance was closed ont at a price, however
unsatisfactory, was the best that was offered.
It may be here stated that every dealer to whom
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there Nas a package of honey sold was furfiished
with a card upon wbich was printed the naine
anld address of every contributor to the collec-
tion, so that any, or ail of them, might be corn-
municated with in the future. It has been rüm-

ored that the delegates used their officia] position
to further their own personal ends. A letter
now in the handsa of the Secretary of the Asso-
ciation says, -There is a statement that has been
made, whether true or not, that the Commis-
sioners have decided for a benefit of their own
market, also to buy honey for -the same and
many like things speculate in." If the man who
rade this statement intended to convey the im-
presion, "that from the day the exhibition
opened till the last pound of honey was disposed
of, the Commissioners (or any one of themn) at-
tempted to dispose of their own honey in pre-
ference to tbat of other contributors or sought to
establish a market for their future products to
the prejudice of their fellows' interests," then.
Peek-a-Boo says there is not a particle of truth
in the statement and he challenges the man who
made it to adduce one tittle of evidence in its
support. No set of men everguarded themselves
with greater jealousy against any act that would
lay thern open to the charge of abusing the trust
reposed in them, tbandid the delegates through-
out. If anything of tiis kind was done, it was
done after their public work was completed.
Had they taken advantage of their opportunity
to establish a market for their own future pro-
ducts they would hve been guilty of no breach
d! trust. Not ine of the contrjbutors delegated
to them the power to de4 nitely arrange for future
sales. Not one of them had signified his willing-
ness to furnish a given quantity oi boney at a

given price. If the delegates had arranged for
future consignments at a fixed price they could

gi.e no guarantee ,that the contributors. would
endorse their aci and sepd the goods: This i
the main reason why more was not done in tha
dìÈfi re i. More than one man sought to cecur
thée conirol'of Canadian honey in Lodon, an
iniimated their willingness to ,handle it. Bu
the cdeegates con speak for none but them
seles. Ail tTey did do, ånd all they could do
was to say, hey had no pover to commit thei
brother bee-keeper to ship his hooey to any on
man, or set Of ien, in London. . They coul
only promise to exercise t<heir influence in, ha
direction. Let the above be tue answer ta tbos

h omplain ti at more was not done to estab
i'h àconnection between the Canadian produce

bnà thé Brhish dealer.

]t nmay be, wellheFç tosive a synopsis of th
wy the busines was maneged as ao evidence o
the impartiality that chargtesised4L1e wtrk fro

beginning to end. Every contributor's goods
were assigned a separate place on the shelves
and stages as far as this was possible. By thit
the British dealer, when visiting the Exhibition,
coud see for himself the quality and charactet
of what each produced and the way in which it
was prepared for market. He was supplied with
a printed list ofthe names and addresses of every
one represented in the collection. The oppor-
tunity was thus afforded him of seeing what the
respective exhibitors produced and the means of
communicating with each were put in his pos-
session. While sales were being made in the
building, there was no attempt made to give
prominence fa one lot over another-sales were
made indiscriminately and regardless of %ýho the
goods belonged to. The proceeds were pooled-

the sales of each day banked as one account.
When aill was disposed of, the respective coin-
mercial value of each man's goods was fixed by
the delegates. The latter.was the most delicate
duty they were called upon to perform fron the
beginning to the end of the work and that which;
was most likely to give offence. They fixed the
prices on the basis of what they believed to bOt
justice to ail and favour t none-prepared 1t9
delend their work and abide the consequence;
It is only justice to those interested, that the
basis upon which the distribution of the proceeds
wère madé-should be communicated to theti. A
certain aâmount of rnotiey had already been re
mitted the Secretary and by him distributed t
the contributors pro ratcr.--When the sales were
about -coùipleteu and the anount f cash aviil'
able known, thë defegates mý,Cih council and
settled upon, what they,believed to be, an equit-
able distributionof it amonig tits contributors-
Th2re wvas no appreciable difference in t4etu
quality or value of the extracted bonsy but thert-

Iwas a great. différencei in what it cost, onç;col?-
s, tributor as compared with anotaer- It ciast tilf
t mail Who-sent ôOlbs. in i2o haîf lb. tins or 6o qOpP
e IL tins or 24 Gem jars a great tisaI more, tIsaA

it cost the man whçq sent ai tnis in n squaZ#:
t tin. In like manner, it coait tbe. man vwbo senti!

-doz. sections in 12 cases glassd om bath aides O(ý
*in four cases of sixc sections sacit o r zcases 00

r onedozen sacit, mare than itcost thé man,ýwlt«
e sent bis honey in two doz. section baxes; ait4

d then there was a marked differesicein-the coe,
t mnercial yalue of ans lot of. cunml as eaompare'O

ewitb anather.. These were differeiaçfs tIsai 104
ta las edjusted on thei tais of fair paY, as weiL P

r o! thte cashon hanti. The> cash on hand wJ0,
-faunti sufficieiat to pay io centspe r iI. forý*

e etitracted.honsy sent in 6opound tins-týotl
df 'as ald4ed thée cast o! ail paçkages, of les ç*

1 acity; that is, people who sent týoir.boney )4
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those large packages vere not alloved the costi
of the empties, while ail wvho did their honey up
iti smiUler packages, the cost of the empties were
allowed. It may be said that 6o pound tins, with
ti1eir cases. cost something-true, but it çost a
grPat deal to run the honey out of these and put
it into marketable shape, while the snall pack-
ages sold in their original form, There was also
eA9ugh cash to allow of a certain average price
being paid foç, the comb, -bat, for reasons above
s4ted, there was a wide difference in the value
Of the different lots. The whole was graded.into
five classes. Class 3 vas taken as the standard

and those ranked in class 3 were paid pehe
Per lb. ClasS 2 got one penny more than class
3, and class e, one penny more than class 2. dass
4 got a haltl penny les§ than class , and class 5,
a'half-pnny. lees than cliIs UOXng to the faét
that the final sale did not realize qaftd as iuch
aš as anticipated'these figures had tbbislight-
lY modified afterwards, but this is the principle
lPoan which the proceeds were d istributed. One
Of the delegates who participated in this classifi-

catso the highest price, another was ransed
class three, whilst the third had nu comb, and

ntatld neither gain or lose by the justice or in-
Justi ice of the classification, Taking into con.
%i$eration the fact that at least 3,ooo
Ppunds wçre given away tbat some loss
Ws, sustained by leakage in filling so many
Packages, that .some breakages oecured, that
tlerp was. some waste from adhesion to the
nulnerous packages emptied ; cpnsidering also

t ta acn tiolksi.thexy, nalLpack

age) thesalqs male in a retil W ei Tnae,
Mélit p‡r Cnidan .1a iqe0pJ n ti

'ak soit to the trade while the 2hbibition, lasted
Was sold generally at e4 cents for erxraèted,
and that the final sale was made at less than
CafU Wbbiblale rates. TheAîdelegates may
well congratulate themselves (whatever other
People think) on being able to pay ihe contribu-
tor48 tbe prices they were patid-especially whea,
the heavy expenses of the undertaking are con-
8idered. Wbat were these.pxpenses is a question
that will likely suggest itself to the reader.
'4pprt from the passage to and froxn England it

' i round figures about x,98$Qqo. The.,;tnma
Who suggested that a cent per 1b. ought to: pay
the expenses, will likely àsik hMw was all< this
'P ey, sprnt,, Peek-a-bog cannot give hi. the
ftemasin detail fox they are n a jn his pgssssig,
bit heLcaa throw, some ight on, the ssbjecLt
Tiser. were 47,724 etnpty tius bongb, filed and
3ld. these cost 8417. There Wei7e b,4 8o Ïlass

hbught ýlleçandigld-lsess cyt 8ajo.
was #§o paid in wpges tot empqy-

ldin the work. There was $330 paid out fîrý

board and lodging. Cartage, advertising, the
actual and necessare disbursments of the dele-
gates together with fifty other et cetras male up
thebalance. A grave omis1sion would be made
in this narrative if no mention were made of the
invaluable services rendered the cause by Mrs.
Jolies. The delegates renfed tle rorms they
occupied and provided their own food. Mrs.
Jones acted the part throughout of a prudent
economical housewife, purchased the provisions
and gave ordersfor tbeir preparation,. By her
amiable manners and cheerful kindly disposition
made their stay in England as honelhke as it
was possible to make it. Without her presence
much of the pleasure of théir life in' London
would have been lost. The services she render-
ed them will not soon be forgôtten by them.
When the final settlement came to be made. it
was thought that Mrs Jones shoulid be account-
ea one of the party andi her board þiIl included
with the other but both she and Mr. Jones
strongly opposed this, and per§sted in settling
ber own account which she did. It ish
that the good offices of Mrs. Jones will not be
unrequited. Au Revoir.

QUBRILS AND REPLIES
UNDER THls HEA 1will appear quwlti"o which bave

been asked, and replied to, by prommpent and practical
bee-keeprs--aso by the Editor., o que&tiotieofim-
portance hould be asked in this Dçparaent, and,such
questions are reqitested troin everyome. As tireÊé questions
have to be put into type, sent ntu for aneweren a thoje.
plies all awaited for, it will take some time in each case
to have the answers appear.

BEES SHOWING SfOíG Om tvS-
ENTERY.

QUERY No. 140.-Several of my
colonies are showing signs of dysentery,
beginning to speck the fronts ofhives
about the entrances and in one hive
they are specking the euds ofAfrarmes
under the qui1tý ý The hivesseem danp,
what can I do toingprwve their condi-
tion? The temrperature ranges rorm
45 c down to 20 0 usually about 3o.0
or 35 0 . ., I take thei up to the
kitchen where it is dry, hy keeping the
hive dark would they winter there ? Of
course 1 would put wire 'cloth OVer en-
trance of hives to prevent bes eapihg
-W.'H M.

G. M DotLTŽra BoROpIN4, N. he tern
pertamoe o! a bee celiar should neyer go ,,aw

6 and' bébaaâe a less degree of warmi} bas
been inaintained is the cause of the trouble.
(4 Raise the temape.aturn pf the; cellaç sud leave
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S. CORNEIL, LINDSAY.-I once saw a hive kept tbey are, if you are sure that 100 much moisture
during the winter in a farmer's sitting room, is the cause of the trouble. I fear tbougb that
which was not kept dark and the bees lived and the difficulty is in the condition of the stores
I was informed wintered well. I would prefer used for winfering.
the kitchen to such a cold cellar.__

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-Don't

think of taking them to the kitchen but keep
your cellar warmer by artificial heat if neces-
sary.

H.. COUSE. CHELTENHAM, ONT.-Keep the
temperature between 40 O to 5o0 . No, the
kitchen treatment would soon kill them.

JAMES HEDDON, DowAGIAC, MICH.-I pro-

nounce your trouble as arising from a combina-
tion of pollen and too low a temperature.

DR. A. B. MAsON, AUBURNDALE, AOLEDO, O.-
Raise the temperature to 45 a or 50 a or as high
as you can without making the bees uneasy and
keep it there. Don't take them to the kitchen.
Also give new quilts as recommended in query
138.

DR. DUNCAN, EMBRO, ONT.-Your hives are
too damp and cold. Change temperature either
by putting a stove in your cellar or by putting
them in a dry room keep quiet and dark. I
don't think the kitchen would be a good place
for them; they would be too much disturbed by
noise and irregular heat-if you have a room
over the kitchen it would be better. The en-
trance ought to be left wide open.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-Try and
keep the temperature as even as possible. I
think you will make a failure if you remove them
to the kitchen.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-Your bees are
surely in a rather bad way for so early in the
winter, and the cause is doubtless too 40w a
temperature, and possibly bad food. It would
hardly work well to take them up into the
kitchen. Couldn't you partition your bee part
of the cellar off and put a stove in the other part
to keep the bees warm and dry without disturb-
ing them ? The first warm day set the diseased
ones out for a flight.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-If yOu can
throw a stream of hot dry air into your cellar
and thus bring the mercury up to about 52 0
with a ventilation pipe drawing the cold foui air
from the bottom of cellar. It seems to me the
best thing to be done. Your cellar is quite too
cold.

J. E. PoND, Foxàono, MAss.-Don't move
your hives to the kitchen. Dry them out where

PROF. A. J. COOK, LANSING, MICH.-Your
cellar is not good. There should be unvarving
temperature at about 45 o. I should give them
a good flight the first suitable day. I have
known bees to be given a flight in a warm room
in such cases with success, They w-re put in a
large dry goods box which was covered by thin
cloth.

DR. J. C. THOM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-USe
artificial heat to raise the temperature of your
cellar to 5o O at least as it has been too cold. If
a mild day should come so that you could give
them an open air flight it would help them
greatly. I had a cheese cloth cage large enough
to cover a hive and gave the bees a fly in the
kitchen some seasons, and it proved a success.
That was when I " tinkered" with bees more
than I do now.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-I
would put a stove in the cellar and raise the
temperature to about 6o 0 tili the trouble was
over. I believe that I was the fist to suggest
the raising of the temperature in the cellar by
artificial means, at intervals of a week or ten
days apart during the winter months, to get ther
conditions as nearly as possible, of a moderate
climate. I believe a low temperature between
such periods would not hurt the bees.
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We lack a few of number 39 of Vol. Il, and
will be glad to receive them from any of our
subscribers who do no file away their copies, or
who may have duplicates.

A great many are writing us of the non-arrival
of the issue of March 23rd. The reason of its
late appearance was explained in last issue, and
we will let that be our reply to the many cards-
we are receivimg.

Have any ofour readers a knowledge of the
Swedish language? If so we would be glad of
their names.
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The Waverly Poultry Magazine is a new
aspirant for public favor. It is monthly, price
50 cents per year, and is published at Waverly,
1 d.-Fred. A. James, Editor.

We have lots of good valuable matter await-
Ing its place in the columus of the C.B.J. We
hPe Our friends will have a littie patience and
We will endeavor to get to their letters as fast as

-possible.

The convention notice of the Brant Bee-Keep-
ers Association which we received on the 16th
Ult., was by some means overlooked. It was
Pushed into another pigeon hole than the one
one devoted to that purpose.

THE PRODUCUION OF COMB HONEY.

Our friend W. Z. Hutchinson has got his little
bock out at last, and though we have not gone
into it carefully as yet, a hurried perusal
Warrants us in saying that it is worth many,
Éaany times the price asked for it. We will
oOk into it more fully another week. The price

is 25 cents, prepaid postage. We can supply
Our Canadian friends, as we have a lot of them
On hand ready to mail.

CONVENTION ROTICE.

THE LAMBTON BEE-KEEPERS' AsSOcIATION
'ill hold their spring meeting in the Music Hall

1o the Village of Watford, on Monday, the i ith
of April, at xo a.m. Invitation extends to ail
ee-keepers. J. R. KrrcHIN, Secretary.

CIRCULARS RECEIVED.

J. & R. H. Myers, Stratford, Ont.- Supplies
and bees, queens, etc.

S. D. McLean, Columbia, Tenn.-Bees, queen,
etc.

T. G. Newman & Son, Chicago, Ill.-36 pages
supplies generally.
Ared Pepler, Melbourne, Que.-Minorca

POUltry Yards -Minorcas a specialty.
.W T. Falconer, Jamestown, N.Y.-20 pages-

"ne lines of supplies.
R. S. Armstroug, Jerseyville, 111.-32 pages-

8 hpplies, bees, etc.
C. D. Duvall, Spencerville, Md.-Bees,
eCens and poultry.
A. O. Crawford, So Weymouth, Mass.-

SPecialties.-Honey packages, labels, etc.J. Van Densen & Sons, Sprout brook, N.Y.-
Page circular-Foundation mills, Foundation,

"nokert, Veils, etc.
Chas. Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Hancock Co.
8 holesale Foundation Manufacturers-

Saaiples accompany every circular.
layward & Stratton, East Pepperell, Mass.-
, queens, hives, etc.
. Mason & Sons, Mechanic Falls, Que.-

Fu line of supplies.
artin & Macy, North Manchester, Ind.-

clan Bees and Queens, Supplies and highcia poultry.

I. C. Perry, Portland, Mich.-6 page
Bees ind Queens.
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PONEY MARýKE!TS.

BEETON.

Extracted.-Very littie coming in For A 1
clover or linden, 9 cents is paid; mixed flavors,
8 cents; darker grades, 6 cents-60 lb. tins, 30
cents each allowed.

Comb.-None offered, with market dull. We
have about 200 lbs, on hand, No. 1 will bring 14
cents; No. 2, 12 ets. per pound. See special
notices.

DETROIT HONET MJARKET.

Commission men in trying to reduce stocks
have reduced prices, and still sales are not satis-
factory. Best white honey 10 to 11 ets. Bees-
wax, 23 ets.

M. H. HUNT.

Bell Branch, March 11th, 1887.

BOSTON.

Honey is selling very well but prices are very
low, and we are often obliged to shade our
prices in order to make rates, We quote i lb.
comb, 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
Extracted, 6 to 8 cents.

BLAKE & RiPLEY.

CHICAGO.
Since my last quotation honey has come

iorward very freely and from information ndW
at hand it would appear that the Middle States-
will have all the Hloney produced at home this-
sesaon that can . marketed or consumed, an
that we shall not be apt to draw upon the
Eastern States as we did last year. Best
grades of white comb to-day at thirteen cents,
Extracted six cents. mnod beeswax 25 cents.

R. A. BURNETT.

NEW YOKK.

Since Christmas the comb honey market has
been very sluggish and sales slow, but has
shown more activity the past week. Stock in
dealer's bands is large and prices rule accord-
ingly. We quote present prices as follows :-
White comb, 1 lb. sections, 10 and 12c.,; white
comb, 2 lb. sections, 9 and 10c. ; off grades, 1
and 2c. per lb. less; buckwheat, f lb. sections,.
8 and 8c. ; buckwheat, 2 lb. sections, 7 and
71c. ; Calfornia extracted, 5 and 5ic. ; buck-
wheat, 4 and 4c.

McCAUL & HanarT Bnos.

HONEY OUTLOOK FOR SEAsON OF '87.

The new comb honey coming in shom good
quality. There was but little old comb held over,
and consequently new arrivals sell well. Fancy
white comb in i lb. sections, in Baper boxes or
glassed, comrnands 12 tO 14c. and 2 lb. sections,
glassed, 10 to 12c.; while lower grades of both
sizes go at 8 to i c. Dark pungent flavored
Buckwheat Honey will probably be a good crop-
and go lower. The crop in N. Y., Pa. and Vt.
is reported fair, while Ill., Iowa, Kas., Wis. and
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N. W. are said to have yielded well. A srnall
quantity of Southt i strained irregular Honey
cornes here, and se is as low as Sc. per gal.
The crop there is larg. Eastern Honey in bar-
rels, sell at 5 and 6c. The California crop is
çeported heavy, and the , gal. cans (two in a
case,) finds ready sale in .be East.. In conse-
quence of the big crop ni this splendid Cal.
Honey and low freights, there have been a
.amfber of cars disposed of here already at 4-
and 5 c. per lb. and mnuch larger sales are ex-
pected in cooler weather.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS.

242 South Front Street, Philadelphia.

PRICES CURRENT
TBEESWAX

Beeton, April 6, 187
We pay 33c in trade for good pure Beeswax, deliver-

ed at Beeton, at this date, sediment, (if ibny), dedpct-
ad. American eustonrs must reinember thatcbere
is a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION
Brood Foundation, cut to "Jones'size" per pound..-.47c

over 5o lb. ....45c
eut to other sizes ....48C

over 5o Ibs. .460
section 4 in sheets per pound........
Section Foundationcut-te fitaSx4land 4x4. perlbtasc
Brood Foundation. starters, beaug wide enough for

Frames but only three to ten iniches deep 43P

EX}NO9OE1 ýND N7fl 'T.

3 COLONIES Bees f& sale $5.00 per Col-0,Ony.
JOSEPH HARRISON, Port Elgin.

BOR LOT OF HIVES.-See our advertisernent
of a job lot of hives in another column. The
D. A. JONES CO, Ld., Beeton, Ont.

BEE sFlOR &ALE..-F1fty'hives cf Italian
bees all i first class condition for sale cheap

in lots of any niber to suit. H. F. & E. R.
BULLER, Campbellford, Ont.

1MOKERS. We have 10 No. 1 smokers and
2ý No. 2 arnokers in stock, which we will àel

eheap to clear then out. They have the, nid
style inside spring, but are otherwise jun :
eôd as new ohes. Price, No. 1, $1, by mai
$1.40 No 2, 75tý. by iail 1 $1.T he »' N.
JtONES<CO., I't.,.Beeton, Ont.

ÊOTE HEADS AND ENVELOPESi-We
offer a specialt bargain juit now. 2olb tiote

eads with printed heading, $r.7f5per' ÔdOb. En-
velopes, $2.oo per $1000. See advt.' ¶ONEIS,
MAÇPHERSQX &, CO., Beeton, Ont.

TEN YEARS AT QUEEN RE p;NG.
*LLtON's SPEcIAL PRIcE LIsT OF

5TA (JAI QINqUENs AIND BUge.

umEifr*'É0 tArFAS 2OEB t, wAn.aANTaD F ati.

Sgis. Quese 1.0 g1.0 ,rp m
6toï en zoo 90 5 ,

T ~ ~ t et 2c ,do 4
UDoso Queens .4.ob .75, i.o~'werFraspc oei Uiptqsted QuçeenI$240o.
c iseut to elers, and it cepts 6 oç post e tP

nW..

MYERS 1887 CIRCULAR OF

BEFrKEE1FEliS SUFLIES
BEES, QUEENS, FOUNDATIONS, àVc.,

ree to all. We would call special attention to Snokers
sa nanufactured by us, we guarantee every one. The
arrel is made of iron, the nozzel is tin and so ar;an,,Cd
bat enbers cannot be blown among the bees, the slidifld
Lonr at the rear of the barrel together with the stip 0
andpaper on the bellows, enables us te light the smoker
.bnost instantly with a match. The bellows is so cot'
structed that fire cannot get into it, the spring isýom; th4
outside and can very easily be replaced if broken withoût
injuring the bellows. We .also manufacture the 'Clark
cold ilst smoker" the sahe as made by A. J. Root, 0f

Medina,,Qhio. Price of suioker with 3 inch barrel *L.oo
2 barrel 75 cents Clarks cold blast 5o cents, by mail each
30 cents extra. For wholesale rates send for 1llnstrated
Catalogue to

J. & R. H. M9VERS,
2 3m Box 94 City Apíary Stratford.

D. A. JouEs, Pres. F. H. MActuzitson, Sec-Treas.

BEETON, ONT.;
MANUFACTURERs OF A4D DEALERS IN

APIARIAN * SUPPLES.
Our CirculWr sentfree on application5

PUBSLIsHERS

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
FINE BOOK & JO PRINTERS.

Sample cog4et freon Teceipt of oainse ad addres. tbf

W. Z- HU; GHIN11SON
ROGERSVILLE UEEEE, cO., MtcH.

Has written,'pàbliàhed, dd noôw 'Mees for sale,
a little book entitle4

HTB ROIIICTIOI 0F. COB 110111."
Its caracter is tairly lndicàted by the foldwils
list of contents:-Introduction, securing wrke
for the Haivest, Supers, Separaors, Sèetinsf
Tierimg Up, Hivin Swarms on Enpty C nb8.

ivlng Swa i r es onui undatoj1,
oit Empty 'Fr641555, Thfe- Building of i)îoisb
C0rý,i Ilsing Poishidtiohs in' the 'Vf
Sections and Utilization o± WaX, :tanclIs 1î-
Priôe of Book Posli-paid, 25 cents. 2 tf

î'CO0MB'FOIJNDATI0N,ý9
'-Ieadqatrters in, C#iiàd4,

I884 Tor, a ir, Brood lt; Sec o.n 2nd
1884 Lodon ~st
185 Toronto 2n
1886 ToQoFto ," le lot-
188 LqlcQn, s a ~ ~
1 began the r*aqfgdture of coulb donada j

ansd i 14 nste %ar tbiNt $ bava nQ bail the Ar;àtp
plaiod fat. LfrbÔd (tus frbîn 6 fee<to itlb.: sqç
non about 11 ft. ; shall comme a inalng. $èdte
mitting. AptRI5th..rtbGd tlt to slhosntsauf.izei î0'
tion foundation unle :sa r

3 nd 3,m5. e up wax or oy
a ho r argot both *a Brb ta
áoz lb.; »Setionî gaets. perdh &b o ,drtsuiarsal Psiclu,'
foundation on application. ,

ÎÏ.f . - QDkI; Vî iis

ApRiÉ
.
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a anadian #oney PoducFedr IN RZLZAýLE 1 TE

A MONTHLY BEE PAPER, BeS
drty cents per year and three subscriptions at one time I ee nL

5yddres-. e1. Saimiple copies free. Also iaufac- I fen toniers, and 1 iLiî îir di sail liti. lustrUc
ture1 s of ail kindls of bee-keepes' supive circular ad prce Is fre.

5
Ita
Co
C

Si

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
2brantford, Canada. 32.51

Colo les Bees for Sale jiN0
Those whîî vsili .pur

icD consuit thoîr Oms ine iiei

lianals and H ols-hog April and May -'S.o peh arHs TIciiii Ari ii"iî 3 liOpii Circular andP
lcn' will buv this choice comb honcy strain of Bees.
s Quueens aid BLes by the poueid throuigh tle season.

Address, befori Th I st i

JACOB ALPAUGH,
Sz-4t Bo0x 704t St. Thomas. Ont,. 24

ANADIAN BEU-JOUI{NAL.B5WÀ
3 D c i

Thos' ie ci h pur l t p- u.

' ERIC,\ A1GRICULTURIST. >coilb tiouwIîiaion inr

Witi il gmod ieai nf otior valuabie itceî, i CaiipbeoelviiL The stion

4Ait fa' DiA. Joue'. Co.'

e,ýýANDt Willel pay 32cetsinca

D QOLIT TLE~ AP'IAýY

qAntiy Of r Oý ies a.

ME ICA AGRIULTRIS. omb FnatIon- fr :I

ith ao g c - ea c r of t , CavNAmIApbe.ville si C

0(iiNAi, 
t m

Ict 'c h.',s coci lui c' ii S'-11 L,ýs anid Queens ,îpl' l Iiiui' îl

dulin u I sS u i t.î ile IcilIomin ' ii- ii5 à.t C ii

Arent fo lJs C of

T'i Cvliie. e on ..........

ici iiies1ed ......el 2 00 Apiar~ and f
tock and utias for e0

1 )een em 4 ii " lo ay ndji

OU NA ha ieha c n lu e to sel i ees and'r Q ueen c uis l t es n i-up

Onea uiolnyB s............... i0 5doe n
F itve Co.ie. s.................. 3 o ,O

1 te ted Q ueen...... ........ 1
3 " Q uJeens ... ........ 2 00)a rO Elt
1 " Queel n ira byfesan l heii

nau war ming9 ....... 3 500 n ofte b s m F

3 Ditto- ........................... 6 o W lô ,N wm r ,O
1 tested Queen .......... reu o

i3 ' cuitto ....... . ............... 4 00 52-4t

ngach ......... ............. 4 00

I Circular ree, giving full particulais regarding the
ees, andI each class of Queens.- Address,

G.- M. DOOLITTLE, AND NUC
5 2

-G l'orodino, Orcion. (ci., N. Y. Adidress,

MPeeders. Wswle

The clemaid for feeders seemW to be growimrg.
Soffeo three different styles suitable for diff E ARLY QUE

etSeRSonn o have 0w on bad se.

ENTRANCE FEEDERS. by i-st muail. In reg

Sthe us 
re15 i , ewmta. . Root,

1181a size, each........ la incatre Nuclei

Ili p er 100........... $12 50o sel by express. Safea

TIT CÂNAIIAN FFET9 A L

5'his-j for fail fOeo.o. and en.
Fbles yod to fed 15 to 20 ls. at
once with so danger of robbing.
Made p, each .......... $ 40

" " p er 125 ........... 75 ..S.s'i

d pflat eac...... ........... M aufàctr" anc deali

I l per 25............ 7 50 Sasokets, Sections, Fo
per 252 00 brder .f . . . varieti

.THE I~ kJNSCo- setiiflfl

S. O. PIERRY,
Portland, Ionic Co., Mich.

T16E.
ch: bees or Queens will fail
st il they do not s'nd for mîîy

rice List for 1887
i: ChIeapst, is y my motto.

LI' WIS JON F.S,
Dexter P O, Ont.

WANTED!
h oi 5 ciits o I tr e for any

sie. to suit any e iam or
shves or foi ca i. Arl feight

Il. if bi nail to

1ER PiCKET.
Nassa aisays p P.O., Ont.

s supplies. 52-6mo.

FOR SJlLF
r ci a pro i, buiness;

i iL ca h. Ouk î. rt-cLass

of houey taken frOmn 14
e-s are fron Queens imported

Dowagiac, Mich. Satisactory
uiries heerfuIly answre. c i

Box o, B Iothwl, Ont.

ixtures For kale.
1lite Apiary of the late D. L.

r c. There aie 50 to 55 colonies
ments necessary for the carryiig

or paiticulars enquire o Mi.
t., or to C. R. TENCH,

8o larvis Street, Toonto.

N QUEENS
LEI FOR SALE.

A. A. N'EFDH MI
Sorrento, Orange Co., Fla.

ENS AND NUCLEI.
ntestedi queens ready to send out
ard to my responsibility, I would
witli whom I received instructions
Colonies in shipping boxes to be
iaival guiranteed. .

M. A&DAMS.
Sorrento. Orange Co., Fla,

-0:0:--
ITH, TRURO, N. S.,
er ln Bee-leepers' Supplies, H ies,
undation, Bees, Queens, etc. Aso
s high class poultry. Eggs p
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My pricesfer queen bets for 1887 will be as follows -
Tested queeis on June 5 th or after, 2 l ybrid queens on
June ist or after 75 ces each, oi tire for $z; Dollar
queens alter June 15th troin Doolittle's Italiaîns or Hed-
don''s strain i ; o per cent to any person ordering ne
dozen duiug the season of 187 ; 15 per cent to aiy one
ordering one dozen ai o; e tim1e, can bave thei sent three
at a time if desiied. The tested and bybrid queens are
reared fi o choice stock, Italians and leddon strains.
The dollar quetens wil bc rei ed fr. m foui selected queens
three of wlich were seie td by ie last year from over 200
as producing bees lamtoui for honiev gatleting, aid orig-
nally botught from11 Mr'. .Blami.i.' ii'Heddlon. Tiheother

queen îreerd to is one I have purchaiseet fromi MIr. f;.
iV. Doo1i1j1ir ce o thi e sijecied by hilm froin
over 6o queens of last year ta 1wch hoi liha l kindly con-
sented to 1 t ie ihave. Thl'e valu cf I Mr G. M. Doolittle's
Italians as hney gather-rs aie well known. 'Those who
have ti ed the ledi dn tïaiin require nol recoiiiendation
fromî Me, A cutmer last easor too < over 1aoo pounds
ft boney and incre ised toi 27 toim 14 colonieis pui hased

fron me la t spring Another wrtes, I c'a e to wonder
at your eibtus astic praise of thee bees lese in Can-
adawho wanit bes for hony rathering. cm r'' r bied wsith
gentlencss. have row -i vet fi orao c ppor tuniiy ut
having tem, c i enav io b s e 1rompt in 1 shiping.
Iu order ing rIease state whetie fem G M Doolittle''s
selected Itiii an qu1eei, -frmmy selected Hfediion
strai. An aîditional f i ptr ee i off o tise ordering
befo:ethe ist il N 1 d niv b ry e Icietter

.or post oflî,ciii d A I el g.ii t, sf Give fiounda.
tion for sal'. Ai dress,

G. A. DEADMAN,
Di uggit and A piari I; ussels, Ont.

"RPRMSTR 'NG'S*

NEW RcVERSIBLE HIVE,
The chitr w5 s1111 , n iiimost irctical hive

ever offered to the 1it ihic. Jl Vailctiniii, of Carlin-
ville, Il.. , ys : ' t s m tid fte'y g ve ý1 if my 190
colonies wre in Iive'- jut like tlheimi.' Samople hive
completeand painte, -250. Seid your name and
post office address pllaiiv written on a postal card
and receive my 32 1,age il

t
ustrated de criptive cata-

logue firee. A ddress.
E. S. ARMSTRONG,

_erseyville, 111.

Bee - Keepers' Supplies!
of all kinds kept in stock, at loi rates.

" The Quinby Smoker " a Specialty.
1oo stocks of been for sa'e, mnostv in Quinîby fIivîa,Italtains, Hybrids, and B acks. Pi ues from $4 up te6

Send for price list. W.. C ARE,
Oriskany, Oneida Ce., N.Y. Success r to L C. ioot.

.110.
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KENWARD-HALL APIARY.
We will duplicate all offers muade for queens

fram imported mothers. Our prices are: April,
$1, one doz. $10.00. May, 90c., one doz. $9.00.
June, 80c., one doz. $8.00. July, 75c., one doz.
$7.00. Write for information and price list.

J. W. K. SHAW & CO.
Loreauville, Iberia Parish, La.

NORFWAY SPRUCE.
Shelter for apiaries, Roses, Clematus, Clim-

bers, Shrubs, Dahlias, Herbaceous, Plants, etc.
Send for price list.

A. GILCHRIST,
47-59 Guelph Ont.

North Carolina Tar Heel Apiaries.
L. SW 71-69

PRACTICAL APIARIST,
PROPRIETOR,

Goldsboro, Wayne Co.. N.C,, U.L.A.

PRICE LIST o watranted American Albino Italian and
G,'den Italian Queens.

or thxe-Year 18187 Aprîl May June Jlv to Oct.
U nested laying, each $ 50 i o ou
Untested laying. ý doz. 5o 600 ol 500
Tested Queens, eaci 3 5 5 225 2 OO
Tested Qu(en 3 doz. 15 OO o 13 50 12 'O 1 o0

NLCLEI.--Add ,5 ts. for each L frame of Bees and
brood to price of queen wanted. Bees by the pound, same
price each month as an untested queen is. 1oo-2 and 3
L. frame Nuclei, with untestcd warranted queens to dis-
pose of in May ai 1,2.50 and 3.25 each, respectively. I re-
place ail impure queens. and ail queens and becs lost in
transit. Untestcd queens ready to mail ly April 15 th each
year. Send for circulai and testimonials oi my "American
Albino Italian " bees that oiiginated with me, and that I
have bred and sold thre last two seasons, giving universal
satisfaction. The fisnest beces on the Amer ican continent.
I challe ige the worid to produce a superior bee. Pekil
Duck and Chicken Eggs in season. 48-60

ITALIA]T

BEEe ýIB QUEE\l FOR 1887.
Tested Queens before June 15th, $1.50 each.

Untested Queens, $1.00 each. After June 15th,
25 per cent less. Bees by the pound same price
as untested queens.

I. R. GOOD,
Nappanee, Elkhart Co., Ind.tf-48

AT BEETON PRIES.

MR. JOHN McARTHUR,
81, Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

For the convenience of bee-keepers living with-
in driving distance of Toronto, and inside the
city limits, we have established an agenoy at
the above address. All orders which he may be
unable to fill promptly will be sent on to Beeton
ar d be filled from here. He will have on han4
a supply of hives, sections, foundations, kniveW
tins, etc.

TEE 'D. A. JON38 00., BEto.
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PRIN an T INrG

suppi n, Foundation Dealers,
and Bee-Keepers,

ENDIF ESTIMATES FOR WIIATEVER
Yoi EQU1RE IN THE WAY OF

CATALOGUES,

PRICE LISTS,

CIRCULARS,

LABELS,

OR GENERAL PRINTING.

A large number of cuts in stock of
wxhich patrons have free use.

l'RlE M. A. .J6NC 1CO., Ld.,
BLETON, ONT

IIEDDON IVES!

We are the ovners >f the patent on this hive
tU Canada, and we are in a position to make
aud sell the hive gotten up in any shape to suit
the pnrchaser-either in flat or nailed up.

A complete working hive consists of botton-
stand, bottoni-board, entrance-blocks, two brood-
Cases, one honey-board, two surplus cases (in

ood seasons we often use three surplus cases on
the hive at one time) and cover. So that if
You order these hives in the flat this is just
What will be sent you.

rample hives we make up with the brood-
lItnes wired and the surplus cases supplied
'esth fifty-six 4ý x 41 7 to the foot sections.

eSe are designed for testing the complete
Wrking hive.

111 quotlng prices of brood-cases and sur-
98 cases, the set-screws, brood - frames,

'* ide frames with their tin separators
always included, both in flat and made
We quote the prices of sample hivea mads
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up, and of the various parts made up, so that
should there be any portions of the hive you do
not wish you can easily ascertain what deduc-
tions to make.
Sample hive, made up.........,.........$2 90
Add ten per cent if you wish the hive painted.

PRICES OF PARTS.

made up flat.
Bottom-stand....................... 12 09
Bottom-boards.................... 15 1l
Entrance blocks (two)................ 03 03
Brood case, iinvertible, including set

screws and frames wired when made
u) or punched for wiring in fiat. 60 45

Honey Board (wooden) slotted, invert-
ible............ ....... .......... 10 07

Iloney board, metal and wood, invertible 30 25
Surplus case, invertible, including wide

frames and separators.............. 60 50
Cover, half bee-space............... 15 12
Sections, full set of 28 in flat....... 15 15
Tin Separators, seven to each......... 10 10

The cost of one hive such as you would re-
ceive, in the flat, would therefore be (without
honey boards of either description) $2.15. Add
the cost of whichever style of honey-board you
prefer, and you get it exactly. If you do not
designate either we shall always include the
wooden-slotted one.

1ISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIES.

For 5 hives or more, 5 per cent. ; 10 or more,
7ý per cent. ; 25 or more, 10 per cent. ; 50 or
more, 15 per cent. These discounts are off the
prices quoted above, either nailed or in flat.

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS.

We will sell individual rights to make for one's
own use, and to use the new hive or any of the
special features of Mr. Heddon's invention at
$5. We do not press the sale of these rights,
beliesiig that the hives cannot be made to good
advantage by anyone not baving the proper
appliances. We wili sell however to those who
wish to buy, and for the convenience of such we
append a list of prices of what we would lil<ely
be called upon to furnish in any event
Woodscrews per 100, boiled in tallow..... .$1 25
Tap bits for cutting threads.............. 1 25
Tin Separators, per 100 proper width.,.... i 50
Brood Frames per 100................... 1 25
W ide ." ................... 1 50

Heddon's 1887 Circular.
NOW READY.

Canadiaus who wish my circular to know about the new
Hive, oM.y, should tend to the D. A. JONES CO., for
theirs, as 1 have sold the paxtent for ail the American Bri.
tish possessions to themn, and have no more right to se1l
the hive intheir territory than. have they tb Selittkema LU
the United States.

Ad.Iress,

JAME$ HEDON,
DOWAGIAC, MICH.
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ITALIAN QUE NS.
Bee Hives and Supplies.

One piece sections, orates, shippi ng cases, foun-
dation extractors, honey nkmves, bee-feeders,
wire nails and metal corners.

Please senid vour orders before the rush cornes.

B. J. MILLTER & CO.,

98-110. Nappanee, Ind.

ITALIAN QUEENS, 1887.
For Italian Bees and Queens in their purity lot

beauty and worlking qualities they are equal to any in tne
U.S.or Lanada. Ccnb Foundation, 40c. per lb. Un-
tested queeis, ,i each, ie i per doz-n; tested $ 3.5o each.
Queens reaied in full colonies liom egg; safe arrival and
eatistactior guaranteed. . S-nd for circular.

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Ci eek, Jackson Co., Ala.

ESTABLISHDIW x855.

BlEEffW7/X NEkDQUqRTWElI,
We have contanl on h(nid a a ck of Doeistic

and uimporteI Boes.wax m5 or, ii i shape, which we ofter
to mtnufacturers of Coim Fouidation at lowest prices.
Weguran.tie- aii our beenw ab joutely pure. Write to
us for prioes. Addires,

E. ECKEEmANN & WII.L,
Beeswax l3leachers a.id Ro faers. Syracuse, N.Y.

BEE-KEEPERS. ADVANCE.
Is a Monthly Journal of I Paoges. 25 CENTS
PER YEAR. CluIbhedl with theCANADIAN BEF
JOURNAL for $I.Io. Sample copy sent free with
our catalogue of supplies-. Don' forget to send
name and address on a postal tc

J. 13. MASON & SONS,
t.f. Mechanics' Falls, Me.

Manufacturer and eial. in ev.erything need-
ed in the apiary. Alaike clover seed cheap and
can be shipped from Win sor, Ont., if wanted
in Canada. Seni foi.r fre price list.

M. H1. HI ViN ,
Bell Branch, Wayne Co., Mioh.

48-51 (iear Detroit.)

Coal Oil Stoves.

These stvf s are likely to corne into genera
teel as ian-at:icle for the apiàrist, to be used ill
connection with ripening h oney, naking syr ,
tenperi' the bee-houde, etc., as well as be*
a very haundy and useful utensil for the gooa
wife in the bot summer davs.

G. M. Doolittle uses one for ripening bomb
honey.

Eugene Secor has one in his cellar to keep
the temuperature at the prop point.

And it is, we thiuk, W. Z. Hntchinson wh1O
uses one for niaking syrup for feeding.

No. 2 VIcTonY wITH EETTLE.
The prices of one like the above illustratiotar

either galvauized or black iron drui, will be
$4.00. D. A. JONES CO., Ln , BEETN. 4

RAY s F L]G T.-A new publica
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising
A numîber of the leadin, nost practical and
suecessf il Bee and Poultry Keepers have alreadY
been secured as regolar contributors. Its pril
cipal aimii will be to advance progressive ideaw
upon the various topics of modern scientifiO
Bee-culture and Poultry-Raising. Subscrip'
tion, 50 cents a year. Sample eopy free.

J. J. MARTIN &CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

ro PERFECTL? ' BEE TE-EDER

The " PERFECTION ".having been thoroughly tested, and proved
of inestimable value in bee culture, the unlersigned, a practical apiari0tk
is prepared to furnish the samne at reasonable prices, and the usual dlý
countIto the dealers. Among the many points in w hich this feeder ex"
els.all others are the followinig.

The supply of food caln be perfectly regulated.
The food will not become ranCid, nor sour, and is strained before it-eàèEéé the bees.
The same nethod le used indleeding as provided in nature
The "PERFECTION FEEDER" is simple in construction, wenade, readily eleansed anddurable.
It is.aest admirably adapted to the use for which it is intended, and

ill give entire satisfaction to.those who will give it a trial, as its merife
.re uqunestionabl.-

Pr*elItgfor .smaI i"feil', by kuefli OtàgE pnid, 4 lb.3
erø,eseess 60« lee t16. 7oaa.-

For one dozen PEkPBUTION PEEDERS F:0.B, i. $3.5 b $
Address, My eZA&ETM ,Ne*YetM41eçOnsia Co. .Y
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TO0LS For BEE-KEEPERS HIVES NEW
___________SECOND HANO.

We have about 500 hives ail made up-sorne
HAMMEs.of the painted, which are justasgood as new,

having been used for storing combs in, a fewWe shall hereafter keep in stock a full line of have also been used one season, coat of paint
bools suitable for bee-keepers. For ordinary will make them ail as nice as new. Wq have
use, where a person has only a few hives, etc., no.room te store them, and will seli them at
to nail, we have an iron hammer (with adze eye) es than regular figures.
which we can send you at 15 cents. in lots of.............5 15 25 50

Then in steel hammers we have three styles Regular price, eaeh.. 81.40 $1,35 01.30 $1.80
aIl wIth adze eyes, which we sell at 40c., 50c., We wiil seil at.........1.00 .95 .90 .85
and 60c each. ihese prices are for the painted ones, deduct

Small hammers-steel face with adze eyes, 10 per cent, for the unpainted ones. The terns
just what are needed for frame nailing, etc., No. will be cAsH with order, and these will ho nett
55, 35hv; No. 52, hic figures.

SCBEW DRIVERS.

With good hardwood handies and of the best
steel-nicely finished, round bits, in two kinds,
No. 1, 5 inch bit, 18c.; No. 2, 6 inch bit, 20c.

TWO-FOOT SQUARES.

In iron squares we have two kinds-the first
of these is marked down to one-eighth of an
inch, and is marked on one side only, the price
is, each, 20c.

The other style is marked on both sides dow n
to one-sixteenth of an inch-price, each, 3Lc.

We have a splendid line in steel squares which
we eau furnish you at $1.35. They are well
flnished and are usually sold in hardware stores
at $1.75.

TWO FOOT BULES.

A splendid line in rules we offer at, each, 18c.
Then we have a nice box-wood rule at, each 25c.

HAND sAWS

Just at the present we have but one line in
these-26 inch long-A. & S. Perry's make-
usually sold at 75 cents we offer then for 55c.

PANEL SAWS.

These are 'what are often called small hand
saws, and for the finer classes of the bee-keepers
work are indispensable. We have started out
with two lines in these. The 18 inch are of
good steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and eau be
sold by us at 50c.

The 20-inch are finer steel-same make-
that money.

PLANES.

Iron block planes, just the thing for dressing
off hives, each, 75c.

Wooden smoothing planes-the best of the
kind, 85c.

Al the above goods are sold at prices 20 to 25
per cent. below the ordinary retail price, so that
when ordering other goods you may just as well
have a, y you want as the eost of transportation
will not be any greater. These will be included
in the next revision of our price list.

THE D. A. JOMES 00., Lb.,
BEETON, ONT.

TfIE D. A. JONES CO., LD.,
Beeton, Ont.

DADANTS FOUNDATION
is attested by bundreds of the most practical and disia

terested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quicir.
est accepted by bees, least apt to sag most regular in
color, evenness and neatness, of any that is made. It-is
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Ill.
C. t,. MUTH, Cineinatri, O.
JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.
F. L. DOUG HERTY, Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H.GREEN, Berlin, Wis.
CHAS. HERTEL, Ir., Freeburg, Il.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Ill.
ARTHUR TODD, i Germantown Ave., Philadelphia
G . . LEWIS & CO., Watertown, Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
E. F. Smith, Smyrna, N.Y.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee Co., 11.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
M. J. DICKASON, Hiawatha, Kans.
ED. R. NEIWCOMB, Pleasant Valley, N.Y.
J W PORTER, Charlottesvlle, Va.
ASPINWALL & TREADWELL, Bairytown, N.Y.
ARTON FORSiRD & % , :, f:
W E CLARK, Oriskany, N.Y.
PAUL L VIALLON, bayou Goula, La.

and nu.mbers of other dealers. Write fer SAMPLES FREE
and Price List of Supplies, with 150 COMPLIMENTARt
and UNsOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keepý
ersinr885. We guarantee everv inch otourWoun-
dation equal to sample ID everv respect.

CHAS. DADANT &SON.
HAMILTOs, Hancock Co., ILL.

THE CHAPMAN HONEY PLANT.
Having expended thousands of dollars in bringing before

thepeople one of the most wonderful honey producing
plants known in the United States, or even in the world,
and testing it honestly and fairly. wish to say through
your valuable JOURNAL, that the seed contains sa much
oil that nothing but fresh seed will grow, or by thrashing
if the seed is bruised or broken it will not grow, for this
reason, and by the advice of many orominent bee-keep,
ers, I have decided to sell the limited amount of seeh I
have raised this season at the following prices, and Will
sendtothose who have aheady ordered, the amountrW
seed due them ai this lowprice :

Half Ounce........................ 50c
One Ounce ..................... 61 00
Two Ounces....................... 1 50
Four Ounces........................ 2 00
Half Pound........................ a 00
One Pound........................ 5 00

One ounce contains fron 1600 to $1800 seeds. On
pound of seed is suffilient for half acre if properly
thined out and reset. Write all orders plainly and
given your Post Office in full,

R. CO LPE*,A.
3-103 Versailles, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.
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R PIA RIAJ\
SUPPLIES
MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y.
ke unsurpassed for Qunitty and fine horkan.
aIip., Aspecjalty =&de of ail styles of the Simplici.
hp tvýe The 'FALOON Ohma aive, with
lu ovable upper story, continues to receive the highest

recommendations as regards its superior advtae
for winttcrinig and haudling bees at ail season. Aes
manufacturer of '13ALCON"1 ]EàNDl POIJNDA.
T1ON. DeAler in a full line of Bee-Eeeprs'

noudUf illustrated Catalogue for 1887. Free.

W. T. FALCONER.

BKE-KEJEPERS GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.

3§,eee eIjD 5INE 1876.

Tte fCretftnth tboufard ust out. ioth thuuand sold
in juat four wonths. More than 5o pgea andimore than14o

Sillustrations were added te th editin. t hs
been îboroughly revised and containa the very latest in

respect to bee-keeping. md od rretce by mail, $siz. Liberal discount made to dealers
and to C4ubs.1

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher.

Ste Âgiýltlr& G11ayo Iigî&l
p8p0 ii e ll RuhlÍghRg go-

FINE BOOK, JOB & LABEL PRINTING

Send for our free " Honey Label " circular.
Trinting furnished promptly, and neatly done.
Estimates of circular and other work on appli.

F. H. MACPHERSON,
Manager, Beeton, Ont.

lut Uotom Comb Pounation.
,%ib aide, a1,4tç> 14 AqpaO foot tu theiOn

ole a retal. Circular and samp fr

J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUyACTURERS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. 00. N Y.

Iat wiag .pel .

a These are for pasting on the
Il= rioe, per 10..5c. by mail, so.
xIT CAR " 100.25 by mail, 27

- --- " " ttr' 1000.1510 by mail, 160

YES 1I take the Poul.
try MonthlyYES!and consider it

the best Magazine published, by
a large majority. My fowls are
now the best paying stock that I
own. I have cleared over #400
thus far,and business isjust boom-

ing. I would advise every poultry keeper ta
subscribe for it without delay, as it is brim full
of practical information.O II do not subscribe

for the PoultryE Monthly but intend
to do so at once. I am told it is
the best poultry journal published.
I said 1 was too poor. My hens
did not lay, They sickened and

died. I had no poultry paper to tell me what
to do, all because I wanted to save a dollar. I
I had to sell my place under mortgage. The
4 old woman " has gone back on me. My hair
is getting thin, and the fact is I feel bad.

SPECIAIL OFFER.
We want to place the MONTHLY

in the hands of everyone inter-
ested in poultry and pet stock,
and will send the paper for a fuil
year for $1 to all who subscribe
this month. The regular price
is $1.25 per annum.

Address,

THE POILTR 10 TLY.
P. 0. Boxî215, Toronto, Can.

PRIZES.
Are being offered by the Magazine to the three
subscribers who obtain the largest amount of
comb honey during 1887. Write for partioulars.

BEE-KEEPERS' MAGAZINE,
Barrytown, N.Y.

Mention this Journal.

Queen City Oil Works
The Bghest Honor and Gol Medal For Our

-- APE ER L E S S O IL, e
fanufact'uied ony by SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.

Toronto
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